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ABSTRACT
Lead poisoning is a common, yet preventable childhood health problem in the
United States today. Studies show statistically significant (p < .05) associations between
higher childhood lead exposure and subsequent negative developmental outcomes. Since
1993, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Lead Hazard
Control (LHC) Grant Program has devoted more than $1 billion in funding to several
cities.
This study investigated a total of n=75 homes enrolled into the Henderson Lead
Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Program (HLHCHHP) from December 2013 –
February 2015. A logistic regression was performed to ascertain the frequency of leadbased paint (LBP) found in homes based on the year it was constructed. Of the 75
enrolled and tested for LBP, 58 homes (77.3%) were found to contain LBP and 17 homes
(22.7%) did not contain LBP. The significance value of p=0.013 shows that there was a
statistically significant correlation between the year a housing unit was built and the
maximum-likelihood of it containing LBP. The odds ratio (OR) = 0.917 [95% CI: 0.857,
0.982] indicated that a house was protective against LBP as a house gets newer in age.
Chi-square tests were conducted to determine association between substrates and
components found with or without LBP in an effort to identify critical areas within a
home. The results showed that wood and windows contained LBP more often than any
other substrate and component. The costs for remediation on n=37 of the homes that
underwent the construction phase of the program is also analyzed. A cost comparison
analysis between interim control and full lead abatement is intended to provide guidance
for limited budget allocations on LBP work in future projects.
iii
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LIST OF DEFINITIONS
Abatement – “…any set of measures designed to permanently eliminate lead-based paint
hazards in accordance with standards established by appropriate Federal agencies. Such
term includes –
(A) The removal of lead-based paint and lead-contaminated dust, the permanent
containment or encapsulation of lead-based paint, the replacement of leadpainted surfaces or fixtures, and the removal or covering of lead contaminated
soil; and
(B) All preparation, cleanup, disposal, and post-abatement clearance testing
activities associated with such measures”
Component – “an architectural element of a dwelling unit or common area identified by
type and location, such as a bedroom wall, an exterior windowsill, a baseboard in a living
room, a kitchen floor, an interior windowsill in a bathroom, a porch floor, stair treads in a
common stairwell, or an exterior wall.” (24 CFR 35.110)
Friction surface – “…an interior or exterior surface that is subject to abrasion or friction,
including, but not limited to, certain window, floor, and stair surfaces.” (24 CFR 35.110)
Impact surface – “…an interior or exterior surface that is subject to damage by repeated
sudden force, such as certain parts of doorframes.” (24 CFR 35.110)
Interim controls – “…a set of measures designed to reduce temporarily human exposure
or likely exposure to lead-based paint hazards, including specialized cleaning, repairs,
maintenance, painting, temporary containment, ongoing monitoring of lead-based paint
hazards or potential hazards and the establishment and operation of management and

resident education programs.” (Title X of the Housing and Community Development Act
of 1992)
Substrate – “the material directly beneath the painted surface out of which the
components are constructed, including wood, drywall, plaster, concrete, brick, or metal”
(24 CFR 32.110)

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

The Henderson Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Program (HLHCHHP)
is a collaborative effort between the Department of Environmental and Occupational
Health (DEOH) at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) and the City of
Henderson (COH), Neighborhood Services Division. The $2.3 million three year project
was funded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) on
August 1, 2013 (Award #NVLHB0558-13), under HUD’s Lead Hazard Control (LHC)
grant program. Since 1993, over $1 billion in funding has been granted to several cities
through HUD’s LHC grant program (Strauss et al., 2005). The purpose of the
community-wide lead programs sponsored by HUD is to eliminate childhood lead
poisoning by providing remediation for lead hazards identified in homes.
Purpose of the Study
This study will describe the population targeted within Henderson, Nevada and
will also provide an analysis on the prevalence of lead found, where the lead is located
within the home in terms of substrates and components, and will also include a cost
comparison, abatement versus interim control, of project bids based on the scope of work,
on homes enrolled into the HLHCHHP between December 2013 and February 2015. This
analysis will provide inspectors, researchers, contractors, housing experts, as well as
current and future homeowners/renters insight into potential critical areas that may
contain lead in older homes in Henderson. The cost comparison between interim control
and lead abatement is intended to provide guidance for limited budget allocations on
1

lead-based paint (LBP) work in future projects. This research is significant, as it has not
been reported in peer-reviewed or other literature within Clark County at this time.
Background on Henderson, Nevada
The HLHCHHP grant investigates homes located within Henderson, Nevada. The
population in Henderson has grown at an unprecedented rate over the past 50 years (City
of Henderson, 2014). Located only seven miles from central Las Vegas, Henderson has
become a prime location for many people to settle with their families. Although Spanish
explorers arrived in Southern Nevada in the early 1800s, Henderson did not become an
official city until 1953 (COH Department of Cultural Arts and Tourism, 2014). The city
of Henderson began as an industrial community during World War II as many people
came to work on Boulder Dam and in factory plants such as Basic Magnesium
Incorporated.
As the population evolved, so did the residential areas. In 2010, Henderson was
estimated to be approximately 107.73 square miles with 2,392 persons per square mile
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2010). Henderson is the second largest city in Nevada with the
population estimated to be at 270,811 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2013). Residential
communities make up 51% of the land use (City of Henderson, 2014). There are an
estimated 114,681 total housing units (occupied and vacant) with 9,362 homes built prior
to 1979 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2014). The majority of these older homes have not been
tested for lead. This project focuses on the inspection of homes within the Henderson city
limits including the following eight zip codes: 89002, 89011, 89012, 89014, 89015,
89074, 89120, and 89122 (Fig.1).

Figure 1:

Map of Henderson, Nevada with zip code boundaries
(Figure source: http://www.cityofhenderson.com/docs/defaultsource/geographic-information-services-docs/printablemaps/miscellaneous/zip-code-boundaries.pdf?sfvrsn=2)

CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
What is Lead?
Lead is a natural, toxic metal that has caused extensive environmental
contamination and health problems globally. It can affect multiple body systems such as
the neurological, hematological, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, and renal systems
(WHO, 2010). Lead is naturally found at low levels in the Earth’s crust, mainly as lead
sulfide (IARC, 2006). However, the widespread occurrence of lead in the environment is
largely the result of human activity, such as mining, industrial emissions, leaded gasoline,
paints, jewelry, toys, ceramics, etc. Exposure to lead is a public health concern as it may
cause significant damage and even death when lead poisoned. In 2004, it resulted in 0.6%
of the global burden disease and caused 143,000 deaths (WHO, 2010).
Health Effects due to Lead Exposure

Lead poisoning or elevated blood lead levels (EBLs) are a common and yet
preventable childhood health problem in the U.S. today. Since 1991, the accepted level of
concern for initiating a public health response had been 10 micrograms of lead per
deciliter of blood (CDC, 2005). There are approximately 450,000 children in the U.S. that
have blood lead levels (BLLs) higher than a lower reference value than this (CDC, 2012).
In May 2012, recommendations issued by the Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead
Poisoning Prevention (ACCLPP) were accepted by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) to (1) discontinue the use of the term blood lead “level of concern,” to
acknowledge that there is no safe level of lead exposure, and (2) lower the reference
value for the identification of children with EBLs to be 5 micrograms of lead per deciliter
of blood (Burns & Gerstenberger, 2014). The current reference value is based on the

97.5th percentile of BLL concentrations among children aged between one and five years
old in the U.S.; the 97.5th percentile will be re-evaluated every four years (CDC, 2012).
The adverse effects of lead poisoning have been well documented (Campbell, et
al., 2011). Lead is a serious hazard for children and causes significant biological and
neurological damage. Studies have shown statistically significant (p< .05) associations
between higher childhood lead exposure and subsequent negative developmental
outcomes including: lower intelligence, cognitive development, and neuropsychological
performance, as well as more frequent emotional and behavioral problems (Searle et al.,
2014). These detriments are strongly related to future productivity and expected earnings
(Gould, 2009). One major source of lead exposure for children is LBP, which is typically
found in homes constructed prior to 1978.
Prevalence of Lead in Homes
In 1999-2000 it was estimated that there were 24 million older homes in the U.S.
that contained LBP, as well as associated contaminated dust and soil which all pose
potential hazards (Nevin et al., 2008). HUD currently estimates that 3.8 million homes
that are inhabited by children have high concentrations of lead in dust and LBP in poor
condition (HUD, 2012). A significant factor to determining whether a housing unit
contains LBP is the year it was constructed. LBP was banned from use in U.S. residential
properties in 1978 by the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (16 Code of
Federal Regulations CFR 1303) (Campbell et al., 2005). Prior to 1978, lead was
commonly used due to its enhanced durability and surface adherence (HUD, 2012). Lead
is most commonly found in semi-gloss and enamel paint covered doors, window sills,
door frames, and molding (HUD, 2012).

Although the overall level of lead exposure in the U.S. has declined over the past
30 years due to public health and housing initiatives (e.g. reducing lead content in
gasoline, food canning, industrial emissions, water lead, and other sources), lead is still
present in millions of homes built before 1978 (Fig. 2). Homes built before 1950 also
used paint that had higher concentration of lead (HUD, 2001). Since LBP hazards are
seen most often in severe, older, dilapidated housing, low socioeconomic status residents
in inner cities are disproportionately affected (HUD, 2012).

Figure 2:

Likelihood of House Containing Lead by Decade
(Figure source: HUD, 2001)

Many of the homes in Henderson are one-story homes – homes where many
World War II veterans, Boulder Dam workers, and factory workers resided. Due to its
rich history, the City of Henderson adopted a Historic Preservation Plan for many of the
surrounding town sites that are 40 years or older (these same homes have a higher risk of
containing LBP) (Fig. 3). A remediation effort can be a challenge for contractors and
housing specialists since many of the homes are older than 40 years of age and are
protected under historical preservation laws.

Figure 3:

Map of Areas Protected under the Historic Preservation Plan
(Figure source: Cityofhenderson.com, 2015)

Prevention of Lead Exposure
Residential hazards are the primary source of lead exposure for U.S. children
(CDC, 2004). These hazards exist in older, deteriorating housing. A primary prevention,
housing-based strategy requires that LBP hazards found within and outside of a home be
identified and controlled before a child is exposed. The first approach in a primary
prevention housing-based strategy is to identify a target population. A national survey
found that children living in metropolitan areas and in housing built before 1946, from
low-income families, and of African-American and Hispanic origin are at the highest risk
for having an EBL (CDC, 2005). Communities and homes at high risk should receive

focused attention and be provided with resources to eliminate or abate the LBP from their
homes.
The expansion of effective primary prevention initiatives reduces the need for
secondary prevention strategies (which focus on responding to children with EBLs).
Federal funding for childhood lead poisoning prevention has focused primarily on
secondary prevention efforts through case management of children with EBLs (CDC,
2004). When a lead poisoned child is reported to a health district or healthcare provider
then treatment measures are implemented to prevent further exposure to lead. This may
be a less effective prevention method as it is difficult and costly to reverse leadassociated cognitive impairment.
Furthermore, screening for children with EBLs is needed for elimination of
childhood lead poisoning; however, because no level of lead found in a child is
considered to be safe (CDC, 2005), and screening is not mandatory in every state,
primary prevention must serve at the forefront of LHC practices. The CDC has
“emphasize[d] the importance of environmental assessments to identify and mitigate
hazards before children demonstrate BLLs at or higher than the reference value” (CDC,
2012). Primary prevention strategies that the CDC adopted include: reducing
environmental lead exposures in soil, dust, paint, and water before children are exposed.
Lead-Based Paint Inspections and Lead Inspection Risk Assessments
As one cannot identify LBP visually, an environmental investigation to identify
LBP is necessary. There are generally two types: LBP inspections and Risk Assessments.
A LBP inspection, defined by HUD and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), is a “surface-by-surface investigation that determines the presence of LBP and the

provision of a report explaining the results of the investigation” (HUD, 2012). An
inspector must be certified by the EPA to conduct a LBP inspection and is the one who
determines whether LBP is present. The inspector utilizes a portable X-ray Fluorescence
(XRF) LBP analyzer to identify LBP and potential hazards, as defined in the Residential
LBP Hazard Reduction Act of 1992 (Title X) and as defined by the EPA regulation
published in the January 5, 2001 Federal Register. The portable XRF instrument exposes
a building component to electromagnetic radiation in the form of X-rays or gamma
radiation (HUD, 2012).
A Risk Assessment differs from the LBP inspection in that risk assessments
determine the presence or absence of LBP hazards and suggest appropriate hazard control
measures (HUD, 2012). A LBP hazard depends on the condition of LBP and appropriate
reference standards pertaining to lead-contaminated dust and soil that “would result” in
adverse human health effects (EPA, 2001). As defined by the EPA and HUD,
deteriorated paint is “any exterior paint or other coating that is peeling, chipping,
chalking, or cracking, or any paint or coating located on an interior or exterior surface or
fixture that is otherwise damaged or separated from the substrate” (HUD, 2012). A
surface area that is painted with LBP may not be considered a potential LBP hazard if the
condition of the surface appears to be “intact”. The appropriate EPA/HUD reference
standards are as follows:
Lead-Based Paint (may be determined in either of two ways XRF or paint chip
sampling)



Surface concentration (mass of lead per area)
Bulk concentration (mass of lead per volume)

Dust-thresholds for Lead-Contamination
 Floors

1.0 µg/cm2
0.5%, 5000 µg/g, or 5000 ppm
40 µg/ft2




250 µg/ft2
400 µg/ft2

Interior Window Sills
Window Troughs (clearance examination only)

Soil-thresholds for Lead Contamination
 Play areas used by children age five or under
 Other areas

400 µg/g, or 400 ppm
1200 µg/g, or 1200 ppm

If LBP hazards are present, the inspector details which locations, building components,
and substrates contain LBP hazards in their final reports (HUD, 2012).
These two procedures can each be used alone or can be combined for a full Lead
Inspection Risk Assessment (LIRA). The LIRA involves a visual assessment of the
property including the interior and exterior areas. It also includes dust sampling, soil
sampling, and paint chip sampling when appropriate. Once LBP hazards are identified,
the certified Risk Assessor provides recommendations for remediation methods to help
eliminate the LBP hazards (abatement) or to temporarily stabilize them (interim controls).
Housing Characteristics and Building Conditions
Identifying environmental factors such as hazardous housing conditions, rather
than using a child as a biomarker, can prevent harmful chemicals from entering children’s
blood at high levels. Housing characteristics are important predictors of lead hazards. The
most influential variables include: building market value, year of construction, location,
and property type (Strauss et al., 2005). Older homes of lower value are more likely to
have LBP. Other factors that can affect an increase in hazards include the number of
stories, owner-occupied status, and occasionally the zip code. In a study done on the
prevalence of lead nationwide, it was shown that rental units had a slightly higher
prevalence of LBP hazards at 30% compared to 23% for owner-occupied units (Jacobs et
al., 2002).

Most often the hazards found in homes increase as the conditions of the house
deteriorate. Once deterioration occurs, lead contaminated settled house dust may be
ingested by young children. The ingestion of lead dust through frequent hand-to-mouth
behavior is the most pervasive exposure pathway (Nevin et al., 2008). It is important to
provide ongoing maintenance for house structures and elements of the home such as
substrates and components to prevent any damage that can result in dust lead hazard
contamination.
Substrates and Components
In each housing unit that is tested for LBP through HUD’s LHC grant program,
each substrate and component are individually analyzed by the portable XRF LBP
analyzer. The substrate is the material beneath the paint. According to HUD Guidelines
(2012), substrates are classified into one of six categories: brick, concrete, drywall, metal,
plaster, or wood. The component of a building consists of doors, windows, walls, and so
on, that are repeated in more than one room equivalent in a unit and have a common
substrate (HUD, 2012). Some building component types may contain several pieces. For
example, a door jamb, door stop, door frame, and door itself will collectively be
considered a door.
Importance of Window Replacement
Determining which components frequently have LBP may help inspectors and/or
contractors focus on specific areas when conducting a LBP inspection and/or a LIRA.
Windows are critical areas to test for LBP hazards as they have the highest likelihood of
containing lead paint and the highest amounts of lead dust (Dixon et al., 2012). An
evaluation done on 3,000 units by HUD in 2004 showed that windows tended to have the

highest LBP concentrations (Median: 2.0 µg/cm2) of all interior surfaces; while exterior
surfaces tended to have slightly higher outdoor LBP concentrations (Median of all
dwellings: 2.2 µg/cm2) (Galke et al., 2004). LBP is seen often on exterior components
since LBP was originally used for durability and strong adherence. Lead used in paint
was designed to withstand extreme weather conditions. However, building components
that had higher LBP concentrations (such as exterior components) were also more likely
to be in deteriorated condition due to age, lack of ongoing treatments and maintenance,
environmental changes, as well as weatherization (Galke et al., 2004).
In a study done on the replacement of leaded windows with lead-safe windows, it
was shown that a reduction in average BLL resulted from the removal of the windows
(Nevin, 2007). BLLs were reduced by 4.33 ug/dL in pre-1960 housing units with LBP on
interior window surfaces, whose windows were replaced (Nevin, 2007). Lead
contaminated dust is more common in housing with LBP on interior window surfaces.
Also, older homes are shown to have a higher average of lead loadings in dust due to
friction surfaces (Nevin, 2007). If protocols involve the removal of windows with high
concentrations of LBP and no other LBP was present, window removal may completely
eliminate lead hazards for children currently residing in the home, as well as future
children that may inhabit the home.
Economic benefits are also derived from the removal of LBP windows with safeleaded windows. They result in increased property value, improved house appearance,
and energy savings. The net economic benefit of window replacement instead of window
repair varies from over $1,700 to over $2,000 per unit depending on square footage, size
of housing unit, number of windows replaced, and/or market value (Dixon et al., 2012).

Lead Hazard Control Strategies & Costs
The removal of LBP varies greatly based on individual units; therefore, the costs
of lead hazard control (LHC) work are non-trivial. In Gould’s study (2009), she reasoned
that there is no single estimate that accurately reflects either the costs or benefits of LHC.
However, cost estimates exist for interim control and lead abatement (President’s Task
Force on Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks to Children, 2000). Interim
controls, defined by HUD Guidelines, are “…a set of measures designed to reduce
temporarily human exposure or likely exposure to lead-based paint hazards, including
specialized cleaning, repairs, maintenance, painting, temporary containment, ongoing
monitoring of lead-based paint hazards or potential hazards and the establishment and
operation of management and resident education programs” (HUD, 2012). Full lead
abatement, defined by HUD Guidelines, is “…any set of measures designed to
permanently eliminate LBP hazards in accordance with standards established by
appropriate Federal agencies. Such term includes –
(A) The removal of lead-based paint and lead-contaminated dust, the permanent
containment or encapsulation of lead-based paint, the replacement of leadpainted surfaces or fixtures, and the removal or covering of lead contaminated
soil; and
(B) All preparation, cleanup, disposal, and post-abatement clearance testing
activities associated with such measures” (HUD, 2012)
The President’s Task Force on Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks to
Children estimated costs for lead hazard screening and interim controls to be at $1,200
per housing unit (Gould, 2009). Although interim controls are generally the cheaper LHC

strategy and are shown to be effective in significantly reducing lead exposure to children
in the short term, longevity of the treatment can be an issue (HUD, 2012). Some interim
control methods may last up to three years or more with ongoing maintenance (HUD,
2012). The amount of time an interim control method can provide stabilization is
dependent on the environment, the condition of the paint, the type of component or
substrate, and/or homeowner/tenant maintenance.
Certain building components can be considered as friction and impact surfaces
that can eventually deteriorate. As defined by HUD Guidelines, a friction surface is “an
interior or exterior surface that is subject to abrasion or friction, including, but not limited
to, certain window, floor, and stair surfaces”; whereas, an impact surface is “an interior or
exterior surface that is subject to damage by repeated sudden force, such as certain parts
of doorframes” (HUD, 2012). Deterioration may occur through weatherization, heat,
moisture, impact, and/or friction, which may quickly reduce the efficacy of interim
controls. Further, the LBP hazard is never completely eliminated through interim
controls.
Abatement is more costly, but is the more desired response to LHC treatment as it
provides a long-term solution that requires no monitoring of the treated surface(s). LBP
abatement is expected to eliminate or reduce lead hazards for 20 years or more (HUD,
2012). Abatement is considered to be the “closest one can get to a ‘permanent’ solution in
housing” since many commonly used building components have an expected lifespan of
20 years (HUD, 2012). The costs of individual treatments can vary depending on the
region, condition of housing stock, and costs of supervision and regulation of work.

Estimating the costs for LHC projects can be identified best by a range rather than a
precise estimate (Gould, 2009).
In combination, LBP inspections, LIRAs, and lead abatement work can cost up to
$10,800 or more per housing unit (Gould, 2009). National averages for making a house
lead-safe are approximately $7,000 per housing unit (Korfmacher, 2003). Abatement
measures provide a higher margin of safety than interim controls since the effectiveness
of the work is less dependent on resident action, maintenance of housing stock, the
opinions and actions of property managers, and the attention of maintenance workers
during repair (HUD, 2012).
Although they provide a higher margin of safety, certain abatement measures may
be more invasive than others. For example, removing paint from a substrate, such as a
door frame, may be the only feasible abatement option; however, paint removal may
increase the level of lead in household dust and make effective cleaning difficult.
Therefore, paint removal is the most invasive abatement measure. If possible, it is
recommended that enclosure and building component replacement are utilized as these
two approaches are the least invasive (HUD, 2012).
The types of interim control and abatement processes are listed below:
Table 1:

Interim Controls & Abatement Options
(Table created using HUD Guidelines, 2012)
Lead Hazard Control Options
Interim Controls
Abatement
Paint stabilization
Component Replacement
Smooth and Cleanable Surfaces
Paint Removal
Control Friction/Abrasion Points
Enclosure
Dust Removal and Control
Encapsulation
Covering/Eliminating Access to Bare Soil
Soil Removal

Each interim control and abatement method is defined, according to the
Guidelines for the Evaluation and Control of LBP Hazards in Housing, published by
HUD, as follows (HUD, 2012):
Interim Controls:
Paint stabilization – “the process of repainting surfaces coated with lead-based paint,
which includes the proper removal of deteriorated paint and priming”.
Smooth and cleanable surfaces – “minor surface damage can be corrected by spackling
and recoating. If the surface has more than just minor damage it may be necessary to
cover or coat the surface with a material such as metal coil stock, plastic, polyurethane,
sheet vinyl, or linoleum”.
Control Friction/Abrasion Points – “Friction, impact and/or chewable surfaces were
identified. In order to correct the hazard contractors must review the HUD Guidelines for
the Evaluation and Control of LBP Hazards in Housing manual pg. 11-34 for specific
guidelines for the treatment of surfaces, such as, windows, stairs, chewable, drawers,
cabinets or floors”.
Dust Removal and Control – “The existing dust hazard must be removed prior to
preparing the room for paint stabilization work (if paint-stabilization work is necessary).
Specifically, before the plastic sheeting is laid on the floor. The deteriorated LBP coating
and the underlying substrates must be stabilized and then repainted. During the cleaning
phase of the project, special care must be taken to ensure that the dust is removed from
the floor. This activity has the potential to create a high volume of lead-contaminated
dust, and extra care must be taken by the contractor to limit and contain the dust
generated”.

Covering/Eliminating Access to Bare Soil – “The existing soil hazards can be addressed
using any one of the following methods:
a.

Soil alteration, which include surface cultivation, additives or rototilling clean soil

into existing soil.
b.

Soil surface cover which includes covering the soil with mulch, bark, gravel,

grass and other forms of live ground cover.
c.

Installing raised beds or other landscaping options.

d.

Land use controls which includes can include the use of fences or planting thorny

or dense bushes”.
Abatement:
Component Replacement – “Following preparation work, the deteriorated LBP coatings
may be addressed by removal of the component and replacement with non-salvaged
material. The use of a sprayer or atomizer will help keep the dust down during the
removal process. Lead free components should be brought to the site only after all dustgenerating activity is complete and the dust has been cleaned up by at one vacuuming.
This remediation option has the potential to generate extremely high amounts of leadcontaminated dust and would require extensive containment”.
Paint removal – “the complete removal of lead-based paint by wet scraping, chemical
stripping, or contained abrasives”.
Enclosure – “the application of rigid, durable construction materials that are mechanically
fastened to the substrate to act as a barrier between LBP and the environment”.

Encapsulation – “the application of a covering or coating that acts as a barrier between
LBP and the environment, the durability of which relies on adhesion and which has an
expected life of at least 20 years”.
Soil Removal – “The existing soil hazards should be addressed using any one of the
following methods:
a.

Soil removal and replacement

b.

Soil cultivation

c.

Soil treatment (e.g. organic matter, chemical, phytoremediation) and replacement

d.

Paving with concrete or asphalt”

CHAPTER 3
METHODS
Ethical considerations and Data Management
Institutional Review Board (IRB) Approval was obtained on 12/16/14 and expires
on 12/15/15 under UNLV IRB Protocol #1008-3565 for data collection from the Office
of Research Integrity – Human Subjects. All participants enrolled in the study provided
written consent for use of their information in research. Information collected during the
course of the study was stored in locked cabinets and in secure databases accessible
through password protected computers; data shared with the City of Henderson was
securely delivered and stored in a similar fashion. All researchers involved in data
collection successfully passed certification requirements for Human Subjects Research
through the Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) Program.
The Henderson Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Program
The HLHCHHP aimed to implement primary prevention activities, through its use
of a housing-based strategy to target lead exposure. The HLHCHHP consisted of fulltime/part-time staff members, graduate assistant students, and student workers at
UNLV’s DEOH, as well as staff members from the COH’s Neighborhood Services
Division. The division of program responsibilities can be seen in Figure 3. Shortly after
the launch of the project in August 2013, staff workers created program application
packets, program questionnaires, approval/denial letters, databases, procedure protocols,
LIRA report templates, clearance report templates, etc. Personnel designated to conduct
the LBP inspection were trained and certified through the EPA Lead Risk Assessor
training courses. Risk Assessors utilizing the XRF analyzer also successfully completed

the Sealed Sources Radiation Safety and DOT Training for use of the Niton XRFs as
mandated by NAC 459 and according to 49CFR172.700, Subpart H, Hazmat Security
Training, HM-181, and HM-126F at UNLV’s Radiation Safety Office.
UNLV staff conducted the Lead Inspection Risk Assessments after qualifying a
targeted housing unit. Grant employees at the COH worked in tandem with UNLV staff
once the LIRA was completed and after receiving the report of the house inspection. If
the unit was found to contain LBP, the COH staff members conducted a walk-through of
the home and discussed LHC options with the landlord/homeowner/renter. A landlord
was defined as a person or organization that rented land, a building, or an apartment to a
tenant.
The Program Manager at the COH was responsible for the walk-through of the
homes and created the scope of work. Once the COH determined the cost estimates of the
specified work to be done, which could either be interim control or abatement, the COH
staff members released bids to certified and trained contractors that were chosen to help
with the construction process. The bid was then rewarded to the lowest “responsible
bidder”, which was the contractor who submitted the lowest price on time, without errors,
and the cost was realistic aligning with appropriate work measures.

1) Accept referrals and
verify eligibility based on
unit location, unit year of
construction, & household
income

4) Develop
Scope of
Work and
accept
contractor
bids.

2) Schedule and
conduct LBP and
HH risk
assessments

5) Schedule
BLL testing,
temporary relocation, and
hazard control
work

7) Ensure
payment of
contractors and
financial
management of
related expenses

3) Send samples to
certified laboratory.
Complete LIRA
Reports.

6) Conduct
on-site
reviews of
hazard
control
work

8) Conduct clearance; send
samples and determine if
clearance was achieved

Legend
UNLV DEOH Staff are represented by rectangles. The COH Program Manager is
represented by diamonds and other COH Staff are represented by hexagons.

Figure 4:

Flow Chart Process of Staff Position Duties for The Henderson Lead
Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Program Protocol

Qualification Requirements
In order to enroll in the HLHCHHP, participants and their building must have met
certain criteria established by HUD. Building conditions included a permanent,
residential property confined to the city of Henderson that was built prior to 1978. Some

areas, within the city of Henderson, qualified as a target population as there were over
9,000 homes that were built prior to 1978 with many families considered low-income.
Occupants in the home must have met low-income household requirements (Table 1).
Owner-occupied homes must have had a child under the age of 5 that resided in the
home, or a child that visited up to 60 hours a year, or alternatively, could be home to an
expectant mother.

Table 2:

Income Requirements
(Table created using information from HUD FY 2014 Income Limits
Summary)
Number of occupants in home

FY 2014 Income
Limit Category
Very Low (50%)
Income Limits
Extremely Low
(30%) Income
Limits
Low (80%)
Income Limits

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

$21,550

$24,600

$27,700

$30,750

$33,250

$35,700

$38,150

$46,000

$12,950

$15,730

$19,790

$23,850

$27,910

$31,970

$36,030

$40,090

$34,450

$39,400

$44,300

$49,200

$53,150

$57,100

$61,050

$64,950

Recruitment/Outreach Efforts
An exhaustive recruitment effort was attempted involving all staff members both
at UNLV and the COH. Door-to-door, businesses, elementary school raffles, social
media, news and print media, as well as large community events were all targeted
approaches by staff members. Recruitment efforts yielded a total of 279 pre-qualification
intakes, appointments during the study production period.

Intake Process
Once a primary participant (head of household) completed a pre-qualification
intake, UNLV staff scheduled an initial visit to the participant’s home and mailed out an
informational packet that detailed the entire process of the HLHCHHP, as well as a
program application packet with additional paperwork that required each person on the
lease agreement to sign. The documents in the application included: 1) Confidentiality of
Social Security Numbers, 2) Agreement to HLHCHHP Terms and Conditions,
3) Rebuilding Together Conditions, and 4) Childhood Lead Testing Approval.
At the scheduled initial visit, UNLV staff collected proper documentation to
enroll the family into the program. UNLV staff verified that the potential participant’s
house was built before 1978 (verified through the Clark County’s Assessor records), had
more than one bedroom, was a permanent structure, and was located within the
Henderson city limits. Furthermore, for occupant eligibility, UNLV staff verified whether
it was an owner or renter-occupied home, its household size, and if there were any
children residing there. If it was a rental property, approval and signatures were also
required from the landlord/property manager.
UNLV staff worked in collaboration with property managers to obtain necessary
documents on the property itself. If there were children under five within the home,
UNLV staff collected copies of each child’s proof of age. Proof of age was provided
through birth certificates or immunization records. UNLV staff also collected each
occupant’s picture identification and income documents. Income documents included any
of the following: Federal 1040 (long form), W2, two most current paystubs,

Supplemental Security Income (SSI), Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI),
Unemployment, or Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT). If the occupants did not work or had
no documented income, they were required to fill out a self-certification form that noted
that they did not receive any federal income.
Once these documents were collected and all of the paperwork was signed,
UNLV staff distributed two informational and educational booklets to the
homeowner/renter: 1) The Lead-Safe Certified Guide to Renovate Right (EPA) and 2)
Protect Your Family From Lead In Your Home (EPA, HUD, and US Consumer Product
Safety Commission). Then, UNLV staff conducted a walk-through of the home to create
a map. The map described each room of the house, every door, and every window. Maps
were translated into the program Microsoft Visio Drawing 2013. These maps were used
for the inspection and were also incorporated into the LIRA Reports. An example of a
map is provided in APPENDIX F. After occupant eligibility was verified and all
documents were collected, the family was assigned a case number and a second visit to
the home was scheduled for the LIRA. Out of 279 pre-qualification intakes, 77 were
enrolled into the program during the study period.
Testing methods
Four types of methods were utilized by the HLHCHHP to determine lead hazards
in a home. The four types were as follows:
1. Inspection of surfaces with XRF Analyzer
2. Dust sampling
3. Soil sampling
4. Paint chip sampling

The first was through the use of a Thermo Scientific Niton X-Ray Fluorescence
Analyzer (XRF) that can identify LBP through several layers on varying components and
substrates on the exterior and interior of a housing unit (HUD, 2012). The instrument can
detect more than 25 elements and can store over 10,000 readings. In the field, a leadcertified Risk Assessor had a scribe who entered the following items into an XRF
Performance Characteristic Sheet that was preloaded on an Excel spreadsheet on an
Apple iPad – Location, Substrate, Component, Color, Condition (deteriorated or intact).
These files were later uploaded onto a Healthy Homes server that was passwordprotected at UNLV. Per the XRF Performance Characteristics, any reading that was
greater than or equal to 1.3 µg/cm2 was considered to be positive for lead. Anything
below 0.8 µg/cm2 was considered to be negative, with a range of 0.8 µg/cm2 – 1.2 µg/cm2
considered inconclusive.
Second, dust wipe sampling on floors and windowsills using Ghost Wipes® was
conducted utilizing EPA standards while following recommendations through HUD
Guidelines. The Risk Assessor decided which areas were critical to test based on the
program questionnaire shared with the homeowner/tenant prior to sample collection.
Generally, dust samples were collected from common areas, entry ways, and in rooms
where children frequently played in, ate in, and slept in. Dust wipe sampling results have
been shown to correlate well with BLLs in children (Lanphear et. al, 1996).
Third, composite soil samples were collected if bare soil was present in the front
as well as the back yard of the housing unit. Under Title X, only areas of bare soil are
considered potential LBP hazards (HUD, 2012). The Risk Assessor had determined if the
area outside of the dwelling posed to be hazardous to children that played outside.

Homeowners/tenants had to discuss any past, current, or future renovations involving
landscaping or gardening. The sites included in soil sampling were: outdoor play areas,
building foundation or drip line, vegetable gardens, and/or bare pathways.
Fourth, if any readings were found to be in the inconclusive range (0.8 µg/cm2 1.2 µg/cm2) and in deteriorated condition, a paint chip sample was collected. Paint chip
samples were only collected after dust sampling was conducted in order to minimize
cross-contamination of dust and paint samples.
Dust, soil, and paint chip samples were sent to a certified laboratory in the
National Lead Laboratory Accreditation Program (NLLAP) and results were sent back to
UNLV staff to analyze and be included in the LIRA reports.

Methodology

Study Design
The study design involved secondary analysis of extant data. The objective of the
study was to determine the frequency of lead found in homes, where it is located within
components and substrates, and to include a cost-estimate of the types of remediation
used for analysis.
Research Questions, Hypotheses, and Statistical Analysis
Q1: Was the year a housing unit was built an indicator of how likely it was to contain
LBP?
H0: The year a housing unit was built was not an indicator of how likely it was to contain
LBP.

Ha: The year a housing unit was built was an indicator of how likely it was to contain
LBP.
Frequency was calculated for the number of homes found to contain LBP based on the
year of construction. A logistic regression was used for analysis.

Q2: Was there a higher frequency of wood substrates painted with LBP, compared to
other substrates in the home?
H0: Wood was not painted with LBP more often than the other substrates.
Ha: Wood was painted with LBP more often than the other substrates.
A Chi-square test was utilized for this set of categorical data. The independent variables
for the substrate test include the four categories: metal, wood, drywall, and other.

Q3: Was there a higher frequency of windows found to contain LBP, compared to other
components in the home?
H0: Windows did not contain LBP more often than the other components.
Ha: Windows did contain LBP more often than the other components.
A Chi-square test was utilized for this set of categorical data. The independent variables
for components include the four categories: window, door, wall, and other.

Q4: Was there a difference between average costs of abatement methods compared to
interim controls?
H0: There was not a difference between average costs of abatement methods compared to
interim controls.

Ha: There was a difference between average costs of abatement methods compared to
interim controls.
Data on remediation costs was non-normally distributed; therefore, nonparametric tests
were used to determine statistical significance. A Mann-Whitney U test was conducted to
determine if there were differences between the two groups. A Wilcoxon signed ranks
test was also conducted to determine if there were differences between the homes that
had both interim controls and abatement methods used.
Expected Outcomes
There will be a higher frequency of homes containing LBP the older the house is.
LBP hazards will be seen more often in wood substrates and in window components.
There will be a significant difference between abatement methods and interim control
pricing on homes undergoing construction.
Data collection
Databases set up by certified Lead Risk Assessors and the COH provided data
points for the study. All homes and participants were de-identified. Each participant gave
written consent to be included in this research study. Data collection began in December
2013. The homes enrolled in the HLHCHHP through February 2015, (sample size n=75),
was considered for data analysis.
Inclusion criteria
1) Housing unit enrolled in HLHCHHP, within the Henderson city limits
2) Housing unit built prior to 1978
3) Homes undergoing LHC remediation, with a developed scope of work
4) All readings of tests (assays) from sampling forms of cases enrolled

Exclusion criteria
1) Homes not meeting qualifications and not enrolled in program
2) Homes tested by an environmental agency other than UNLV
3) Repeats or calibration readings from sampling forms

CHAPTER 4
STUDY FINDINGS
Data were cleaned and coded in Microsoft® Excel, 2011 and then transferred into
the statistical software, IBM® SPSS® Statistics, version 21. Descriptive statistics were
used to develop appropriate methods for hypotheses testing. Out of the 279 initial prequalification intakes, 77 cases were enrolled into the program. A sample size of n=75 was
established, as two of the homes did not complete the lead inspection process within the
month of February 2015. Out of the 75 observed cases, 58 homes (77.3%) were found to
contain LBP and 17 homes (22.7%) did not contain LBP. Homes that underwent lead
inspections ranged in years of construction from 1942 – 1977. The average age of a home
inspected was 56±18 years old. There were 56 (58.9%) single family homes, 17 (17.9%)
apartment units or condos, 1 duplex (1.1%), and 1 manufactured home (1.1%) tested. Of
those tested, 31 (32.6%) were owner-occupied, 42 (44.2%) were rental units, and 2
(2.1%) were vacant.
The average age of a primary applicant was 40±23 years old. There was a slightly
higher frequency of women applicants (n=41, 43.2%) than men (n=36, 37.9%), 78.7% of
applicants were Caucasian, with 11 (11.6%) of the applicants reporting that they were of
Hispanic/Latino descent. There were 32% of homes in the $15,000 - $24,999 range; the
following annual income data is shown on Table 3. On average, there was at least one
child residing or visiting a home, with the number of children (under age 6) in the
household ranging from 1-4.

Table 3:

Demographic Information (Annual Income of Household, Gender, and
Race/Ethnicity for Primary Participants Enrolled (n=75)

VARIABLE

NO. (%) VARIABLE

Annual Income
N/A
Less than $5,000
$5,000 - $9,999
$10,000 - $14,999

NO. (%)

Gender
7 (9.3%)
2 (2.7%)
2 (2.7%)
10 (13.3%)

$15,000 - $24,999

24 (32%)

$25,000 - $34,999

12 (16%)

$35,000 - $49,999

15 (20%)

$50,000 - $74,999
$75,000 - $99,999

2 (2.7%)
1 (1.3%)

Over $100,000

0

Male
Female
Race/Ethnicity
Caucasian
Black African
American
Native Hawaiian or
Pacific Islander
Black African
American & White
Other Multiple Race
N/A

36 (37.9%)
41 (43.2%)
59 (78.7%)
4 (5.3%)
1 (1.3%)
1 (1.3%)
4 (5.3%)
6 (8.0%)

Research Question 1 Statistical Analysis
A logistic regression was performed to ascertain the frequency of LBP found in
homes based on the year it was constructed. The logistic regression model showed β = .086, indicating that the older houses more frequently were positive for LBP. The
negative slope showed a decrease of 8.6% for every year. The significance value of
p=0.013 shows that there was a statistically significant correlation between the year a
housing unit was built and the maximum-likelihood of it containing LBP; therefore, the
null hypothesis for research question 1 was rejected. The odds ratio of the logistic
regression was OR = 0.917 [95% CI: 0.857, 0.982] indicating that it was protective as a
house gets newer in age.

Table 4:

Logistic Regression Variables
Variables in the Equation
B

S.E.

Wald

Sig.

Exp(B)

95% C.I.for EXP(B)
Lower

Step 1

a

-.086

.035

6.203

.013

.917

170.023

67.834

6.282

.012

6.916E+073

Year Built
Constant

Upper

.857

.982

Research Question 2 Statistical Analysis
For research question two, data analysis showed that a total of n=19,320 readings
were collected from the XRF analyzer and transcribed onto the XRF Performance
Characteristics Sheet. Calibration and repeat tests (assays) on surfaces were not included.
Of the total readings, 10,878 (56.3%) wood substrates were tested, 2,351 (12.2%) metal
substrates were tested, 3,770 (19.5%) drywall substrates were tested, and 2,321 (12%)
other substrates were tested. Types of substrates included in the “other” category
consisted of: brick, ceramic, concrete, plaster, plastic, porcelain, stucco, tile, and vinyl.
The number of positive readings (readings equal to or greater than 1.3 µg/cm2) totaled
833, which included 580 wood substrates, 138 metal substrates, 42 drywall substrates,
and 73 other substrates.
A chi-square test for association was conducted between substrate and
negative/positive readings. All expected cell frequencies were greater than five as seen in
Table 5. There was a statistically significant association between substrate and
negative/positive readings with χ2 = 142.364, N=19,320, df=3, p < 0.001; therefore, the
null hypothesis was rejected.

Table 5:
Substrates
Wood
Other
Metal
Drywall
Total

4x2 Contingency Table of Positive vs Negative Substrate Readings
Negative (No LBP) No (%)
10,298 (53.3%)
2,248 (11.6%)
2,213 (11.5%)
3,728 (19.3%)
18,487 (95.7%)

Positive (LBP) No (%)
580 (3.0%)
73 (0.4%)
138 (0.7%)
42 (0.2%)
833 (4.3%)

Total No (%)
10,878 (56.3%)
2,321 (12.0%)
2,351 (12.2%)
3,770 (19.5%)
19,320 (100.0%)

For measuring the strength of the correlation between substrate and
negative/positive readings, Cramer’s V was used for the nominal level structural
variables. Cramer’s V was used since the number of rows and columns for the
contingency table are unequal (4x2). The p value, p<0.001 showed a significant
correlation between substrate and negative/positive readings; however Cramer’s V,
V=0.086, showed a weak association between the variables. Cramer’s V values vary from
0 (no association between variables) to 1 (complete association). Since the Cramer’s V
value is closer to zero, it signified a weak relationship (as seen in Fig. 5) (The Political
Science Department at Quinnipiac University, 2015).

Figure 5:

Crude Estimates of Cramer’s V values
(http://www.statisticshowto.com/how-to-compute-pearsons-correlationcoefficients/)

Research Question 3 Statistical Analysis
For research question three, the n=19,320 readings taken from the XRF analyzer
were further analyzed. Lead Risk Assessors tested several components multiple times.
For the purpose of analysis, data were abstracted, per component only. Calibration and
repeat tests (assays) on surfaces were not included. Data abstraction of components
resulted in a total of n=7,288 readings. Of the total components tested, 852 (11.7%)
windows were tested, 965 (13.2%) doors were tested, 2,902 (39.8%) walls were tested,
and 2,569 (35.2%) other components were tested. Types of components included in the
“other” category consisted of: baseboards, cabinets, ceilings, floors, overhangs,
decorative pieces, etc. The number of positive readings totaled 601, which included 179
windows, 101 doors, 79 walls, and 242 other components.
A chi-square test for association was conducted between component and
negative/positive readings. All expected cell frequencies were greater than five (as seen
in Table 6). There was a statistically significant association between component and
negative/positive readings with χ2 = 311.426, N=7,288, df=3, p < 0.001; therefore, the
null hypothesis is rejected. Similarly to research question 2, for measuring the strength of
the correlation between component and negative/positive readings, Cramer’s V was used
for the nominal level structural variables.
The p value, p<0.001 showed a significant correlation between component and
negative/positive readings and Cramer’s V, V=0.207, showed a strong association
between the variables. Cramer’s V values ranging from 0.15 to 0.25 indicate a strong
relationship (as seen in Fig. 5).

Table 6:

4x2 Contingency Table of Positive vs Negative Component Readings

Components
Window
Door
Wall
Other
Total

Negative (No LBP) No. (%)
673 (79.0%)
864 (89.5%)
2,823 (97.3%)
2,327 (90.6%)
6,687 (91.8%)

Positive (LBP) No. (%)
179 (21.0%)
101 (10.5%)
79 (2.7%)
242 (9.4%)
601 (8.2%)

Total No. (%)
852 (11.7%)
965 (13.2%)
2,902 (39.8%)
2,569 (35.2%)
7,288 (100%)

Research Question 4 Statistical Analysis

For research question 4, there were n=37 homes that underwent the construction
phase of the program. Based on the scope of work for each home, 95 instances of
remediation were identified. Of the 95 instances of remediation, 54 (56.8%) were full
abatement methods and 41 (43.2%) were interim controls. The two types of interim
control methods used were paint stabilization (n=33, 34.7%) and dust removal and
control (n=8, 8.4%). The three types of full abatement methods used were component
replacement (n=41, 43.2%), encapsulation (n=9, 9.5%), and enclosure (n=4, 4.2%).

Table 7:

Instances of Remediation
Interim Control (IC)
Paint Stabilization
n=33, 34.7%
Dust removal and
control
Total

n=8, 8.4%
n=41, 43.2%

Abatement (A)
Component
Replacement
Encapsulation
Enclosure
Total

n=41, 43.2%
n=9, 9.5%
n=4,4.2%
n=54, 56.8%

There were 50 (52.6%) instances of remediation done on the exterior of the home,
33 (34.7%) instances of remediation done on the interior of the home, and 12 (12.6%)

instances of remediation done on both exterior and interior of the home. All of the
instances describing which components, substrates, and type of remediation utilized per
case are detailed in APPENDIX I. A total of $159,672 was spent on LHC work only with
$88,942 spent on abatement measures and $70,730 was spent on interim controls as seen
in Figure 6. The pricing per remediation ranged from $90 - $14,500.

Amount Spent (U.S. Dollars)

Total Costs of LHC Work

Figure 6:
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A Mann-Whitney U test was run to determine if there were differences in pricing
between abatement methods and interim controls. Distributions of the pricing for
abatement methods and interim controls were not similar, as assessed by visual
inspection of the pyramid graph (Fig. 6). Pricing for abatement (Mean rank = 51.54) and
interim controls (Mean rank = 43.34) were not significantly different, U = 916, z = 1.435, p = .151; therefore, the null hypothesis for question 4 for is retained – H0: There
was not a difference between average costs of abatement methods compared to interim
controls.

Figure 7:

Pyramid Graph of Frequency for Instances of Remediation. (1=
Abatement Methods, 2= Interim Controls (n=95))

In addition to the Mann-Whitney U test, a Wilcoxon signed rank test was run to
analyze the homes that had both interim control and abatement methods used. The sample
number of homes that underwent both remediation methods (interim control and
abatement) were n=15. Pricing for abatement (Mean= $5,104) and interim controls
(Mean= $1,605) were not statistically different, z= -1.562, p=0.118; therefore, the null
hypothesis is retained.

CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
Question 1 Results
Question 1: Was the year a housing unit was built an indicator of how likely it
was to contain LBP?
A logistic regression was performed to test the maximum likelihood of a house
containing LBP based on the year it was built. The results of the logistic regression reject
the null hypothesis and accept the alternative (Ha: The year a housing unit was built was
an indicator of how likely it was to contain LBP). The year a housing unit was built was a
significant predictor of finding lead in a house which was expected due to evidence in
previous studies. The odds ratio (OR = 0.917 [95% CI: 0.857, 0.982]) indicated that a
newer house was protective against lead.
A continued focus on older housing should be a priority in monitoring potential
LHC projects. Studies have shown that homes built before 1950 create the greatest risk
for exposure to lead (Zierold et. al, 2007). According to the American Healthy Homes
Survey, 37.1 million homes (35% of 106 million total housing units) have LBP (Cox et
al., 2011). The survey showed that the incidence of LBP increases as the housing unit
gets older in age, reaching 86% of homes built before 1940 (Cox et al., 2011). Although
the Northeast and Midwest regions have a higher percentage of the housing stock found
with LBP due to early construction years, the Southwest region have thousands of homes
that have not yet undergone LBP inspections and require ongoing maintenance (Cox et. al
2011). There is a lack of research in the southwest region for LBP in housing.

Question 2 Results
Question 2: Was there a higher frequency of wood substrates painted with LBP,
compared to other substrates in the home?
A chi-square test for association between four categories of substrates and their
negative/positive readings revealed a statistically significant association rejecting the null
hypothesis. This showed that finding LBP in wood substrates was less likely due to
chance. However, the Cramer’s V test was performed to show the strength of association
for the structural variables. Results from the Cramer’s V test (V=0.086, p<0.001)
revealed that there was a weak, but significant correlation between substrate and negative
readings.
There are not many studies on whether differences in substrates can help identify
LBP hazards. This type of variable may be difficult to quantify as housing stock can vary
greatly between regions. For example, stucco is used for the exterior on the majority of
homes enrolled into the HLHCHHP. Stucco can tolerate moisture and expansion only up
to a certain degree. It is not recommended to have stucco in areas that have heavy rain
which is why it is great for homes built in the southwest region. Painted wood substrates
were also tested for LBP more often than any other substrate (56.3%). However, there
was only a small amount of LBP found which may affect the results of the study. It is
uncertain if LBP hazards are found in the paint used for substrates such as painted tile or
stone. These substrates found positive for LBP may have it on the glazed coating or in the
substrate itself (Jacobs et al., 2002).
The Northeast and Midwest regions may experience heavier rain and suffer from
natural disasters such as earthquakes more often than areas like Henderson; therefore,

brick veneer or vinyl siding is not often used for the construction of homes in Henderson
as it may be in other cities. This can also affect the outcome of the substrates tested.
Furthermore, there may be a weak association as the number of negative substrates tested
is significantly higher than the number of positive readings found. These results may be
due to the excess amount of testing samples (assays) taken from the XRF LBP analyzer.
In sum, focus on identifying LBP should not be spent on the type of substrate
used for construction, but rather the paint utilized and the condition it is in (deteriorated
or intact).
Question 3 Results
Question 3: Was there a higher frequency of windows found to contain LBP,
compared to other components in the home?
A chi-square test for association between four categories of components and their
negative/positive readings revealed a statistically significant association rejecting the null
hypothesis. This showed that finding LBP in windows more often than other components
was less likely due to chance. The Cramer’s V test was conducted to further show the
strength of association for the structural variables. Results from the Cramer’s V test
(V=0.207, p<0.001) revealed that there was a strong association between the nominal
level structural variables.
The results are similar to studies conducted on testing and remediation on homes
found with LBP. For example, in a previous study, it was shown that windows and doors
were the building components that had the highest prevalence of LBP regardless of the
year the housing unit was constructed (Jacobs et al., 2002). Windows and doors were
found to be highest in frequency for both interior and exterior surfaces (Jacobs et al.,

2002). These surfaces are friction and impact surfaces that can generate high levels of
lead dust and paint chips. Identifying LBP in windows in older homes that have not been
renovated may help prevent a child from having elevated blood lead levels. Families
renting in lower-income, older households with single-pane windows are less likely to
renovate their home; therefore, children moving in and out of these homes are more
likely to be at harm (Nevin et al., 2008). Proper lead-safe window replacement can
protect families residing in the home over a 20-year period (Nevin et al., 2008).
Question 4 Results
Question 4: Was there a difference between average costs of abatement methods
compared to interim controls?
A Mann-Whitney U test and a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test on the pricing of
remediation of homes that underwent construction revealed that the distributions of the
pricing and abatement methods and interim controls were not similar. The tests did not
prove to be statistically significant. This outcome may be due to several factors. The data
was not normally distributed; therefore, parametric tests were not suitable for analysis.
The non-parametric tests revealed that there were a few significant outliers in the data
that may affect the results. These outliers were due to the extreme variance of range in
pricing between housing units. Abatement methods (Mean for total=$2044, SD=$2586)
were shown on average to be almost twice as costly as the interim controls (Mean for
total=$1203, SD=$984). Without the outliers, it is known that abatement costs tend to be
higher than interim controls.
There are significant monetary benefits in addition to health benefits in lead
hazard control practices as shown in studies done by the National Center for Healthy

Housing, as well as HUD, and their Office of Healthy Homes and Lead Hazard Control
(Wilson et al., 2006). This evaluation revealed that six years after several grantee sites’
projects had concluded the LHC treatments utilized were effective at significantly
reducing environmental lead levels on floors, window sills, and window troughs (Wilson
et al., 2006). Social and economic benefits are achieved with the significant reduction of
hazards. In Nevin et al.’s (2008) study, it was calculated that if all pre-1960 U.S. had
proper lead-safe window replacement it would yield net benefits of at least $67 billion,
which does not include many other benefits pertaining to health.
The decision to abate or stabilize depends on the individual case. A cost
comparison analysis between interim control and full lead abatement is intended to
provide guidance for limited budget allocations on LBP work in future projects; however,
it is up to the project manager, contractor, and risk assessors to decide the best option.
Abatement measures may be the more costly option; however, these methods last for 20
years. Interim controls require ongoing rehabilitation, visual assessment, recurring testing
(every 3-4 years depending on worsening conditions), maintenance, and repainting.
Recurring rehabilitation can also lead to further dust lead hazards if not maintained
properly. In 5-10 years the costs of ongoing maintenance may be greater than eliminating
the lead hazard completely through abatement measures. Children are less likely to be at
risk if LBP hazards were completely eliminated from the home.
Limitations
This study is not without limitations. The number of homes enrolled (n=75) is a
small sample size. Studies containing small sample sizes may not result in a large enough
effect size for data analysis. This is also reflected in the analysis performed on the homes

that underwent construction (n=37). Measurements and differences of mean ranks within
cost would be more indicative if at least a hundred houses had been provided
remediation.
Also, the homes and families selected into the Henderson LHC program were not
representative of the entire city population. Due to the pre-qualifications, the homes were
not specifically chosen at random and were selected and enrolled based off criteria set by
HUD Guidelines. There is also a bias in data collection as the lead inspectors were more
inclined to finding LBP in order to help the families that were enrolled. Oftentimes there
were barriers to enrolling an interested participant. For example, a renter may have been
interested in participating; however, their landlord or property owner was not and vice
versa.
Some owner-occupied homes did not have any children residing in or frequently
visiting the home. Furthermore, there was a nonresponse bias as a number of applicants
expressed interest, but chose not to respond after being contacted by UNLV/the COH and
were dropped from the pre-qualification intake process. Due to the restriction of homes
being within the city limits of Henderson, the results also cannot be generalized to
housing in varying regions.
Future Considerations
Since all of the homes enrolled were built prior to 1978 and approximately 77%
of the homes tested were found to have LBP hazards, it is recommended that further
investigation of homes for LBP built prior to 1978 be tested. The HLHCHHP conducted
a very thorough and detailed inspection of every home causing an excess of numerous
readings per substrate/component/housing unit. Prior studies show that the majority of

painted surfaces do not contain LBP (Jacobs et al., 2002). Streamlining the Lead
Inspection Risk Assessment process may help save time and money for the lead
inspectors, making it a more efficient and cost-effective procedure.
It is up to the individual Lead Risk Assessor’s discretion as to what they
specifically test within the home. However, at minimum, each room within the interior of
a unit should have the following components tested: walls (all four major walls), ceiling,
door and related trim (if present), window and related trim (if present), at least one
baseboard, floor, and surfaces with deteriorated paint or friction areas. For exterior paint
testing, the following components should be tested: siding (all four walls), trim (two
miscellaneous, one random wall), window and related trim (one random wall), door of
major entrance to building, porch and railing, and surfaces with deteriorated paint (Jacobs
et al., 2002).
Original components that are in deteriorated condition are shown to more likely
have LBP and should be considered as critical areas. As seen in prior studies, windows
and doors are the main components to have the highest prevalence of LBP (Jacobs et al.,
2002). These are friction and impact surfaces that can create further LBP hazards
through generating significant levels of lead dust and paint chips.
Although substrate testing in this study has shown to have significant association,
it is unsure as to whether the substrate itself is a major determinant of a LBP hazard.
Further studies should focus on whether substrates such as tile are hazardous or if it is the
glaze on the tile that may raise concern. In terms of cost, the President’s Task Force
(2000) reported that private and public expenditures for the incremental cost of LHC total
approximately $230 million per year for 10 years to virtually eliminate childhood lead-

poisoning and a net benefit of $890 million per year for 10 years would be gained from
avoided childhood lead-poisoning cases (Jacobs et al., 2002). Further efforts in cost
determination and appropriate budget allocations for incorporating lead-safe practices in
housing particularly with low-income housing need to be improved.

Conclusion
Public health and housing policies have made significant improvements over the
years particularly with the help of agencies such as HUD that provide funding for
targeted cities; however there is still much work to be done. Policy makers should focus
on implementing policies and guidelines similar to those on the east coast in older
housing and require blood lead testing for children living in homes found to contain LBP.
Rather than waiting for a child to be lead poisoned, monitoring of the home should take
precedence. Critical areas to test in the home are windows, doors, and deteriorating wood
substrates.
Lead poisoning tends to occur in families when they are unaware of the potential
lead exposure in their environment. Increasing public awareness and providing proper
training to those involved with LHC work on lead-safe practices will help promote and
prevent child-lead poisoning as well as exposure to LBP hazards. Case management of
children with elevated blood lead levels through secondary prevention can be mitigated
through community-wide efforts involving programs such as the HLHCHHP; which is
the basis for a primary prevention housing strategy.
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APPENDIX I – TABLE OF REMEDIATION METHODS PER CASE

Case

1
2
4

5

7

11

12

14

16
17

Substrate

Interim
Control (IC)
/ Abatement
(A)

Type

Price ($)

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

3,150

Wood
Wood

IC
IC

Paint Stabilization
Paint Stabilization

150
270

Multiple

A

Enclosure

10,105

Multiple

A

Component
Replacement

2,350

Windowsill

Drywall

IC

Window frames 9, 10

Metal

A

Windows 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

Wood

A

Siding
Carport
Bathroom ceiling, Upper and
lower cabinet in Hallway near
Bathroom
Doors at Bed 1, Bed 2, Hallway
closet, and Bathroom

Aluminum
Wood

A
IC

Dust Removal and
Control
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Enclosure
Paint Stabilization

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

Multiple

A

Floor

Carpet

IC

Windows 1, 2, 5

Drywall

IC

Post (exterior)
Exterior of car port, patio roof,
fence attached to carport, all
eaves and fascia/trim
Siding
Carport floor, fence floor,
backyard swim fence floor,
laundry floor, both kids’ rooms
floor (carpet and vinyl floor tile)
Laundry room
ceiling/roof/pantry
Stair case floor and platform
Carport, pillars, and beam
Doors - Bed 2, Bed 3, Bed 4,
Hall closet, Bathroom

Metal

IC

Component
Replacement
Dust Removal and
Control
Dust Removal and
Control
Paint Stabilization

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,850

Wood

A

Enclosure

975

Multiple

IC

Dust Removal and
Control

650

Drywall

A

Enclosure

1,650

Concrete
Wood

A
IC

400
850

Multiple

A

Encapsulation
Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement

Component

Window frames and windowsill
#3, 5, 9
Post (exterior)
Door frame/jamb
Stucco (exterior) and new
windows - 2, 3, 6, and 7
Doors - Bed 1, Bed 2, Hall
Closet, Bathroom, and Laundry
room
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275
1,895
5,115
285
1,825
575
1,985
750
575
295

2,485

18

19

20

21

23

26

27

Bed 2 entire interior closet (two
sides of shelf and support
beams)

Multiple

IC

Windows and frames 3, 6, 7

Metal

A

Baseboards

Wood

A

Door hinge

Metal

A

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,475

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,220

Doors and jambs

Wood

A

Fascia Board

Wood

A

Windows 1, 2, 4, and 5

Wood

A

Living Room, Bed 1 (C wall
only), Bed 2, both Hallways,
Hall cabinet, cabinet doors, and
drywall (B wall) near Bathroom

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,648

Door frame

Wood

A

Component
Replacement

268

Roof trim overhang, awning,
support beams eaves

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,750

Door - jambs and hardware

Wood

A

Floor covering

Vinyl

IC

Drywall

IC

Stucco

IC

Paint Stabilization

2,896

Wood,
Metal

IC

Paint Stabilization

3,850

IC

Paint Stabilization
Dust Removal and
Control

375

Eaves/overhang and fascia of
house
Living Room D wall and
window frame, Bed 1 entire
room and closet including all
base boards and ceiling, Bed 2 D
wall and base boards and closet
shelf, inside Hallway closet and
shelf, Hallway near Bathroom B
and D wall, and Kitchen door
frame

Windowsill 1, Windowsill 4,
Windowsill 5
A wall stucco, B side support
beams (eaves)
Beams, soffit under eaves 1st
and 2nd story of building, black
metal stair case and railing (all
metal and posts on 1st and 2nd
floor)
Post (exterior)
Windowsill 4, Floor

Metal
Drywall,
Tile
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IC

Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement

Component
Replacement
Dust Removal and
Control
Dust Removal and
Control

650
3,445
525
175

1,985
1,344
3,385

495
819
171

575

28

31

32

A

Component
Replacement
Encapsulation

118

Metal

A

Encapsulation

2,875

Wood

A

Stucco

A

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

1,975

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

1,175

Door stop

Tile

A

D wall
Exterior black metal trim, post,
and stair wells, as well as
overhang eaves

Drywall

Fascia Board
Stucco from exterior stair
platform/overhang
Carport, pillars, support beams,
door frame, front door entry
step, all exterior exposed wood
window frames
Living Room C wall baseboards,
Hall D wall baseboards, Hall
closet, entire Bed 1 closet, and
entire Bed 2 closet

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement

90

2,050
880

33

Door stop

Tile

A

35

Windows 4, 7, and 9

Wood

A

36

Exterior stair platform/overhang

Stucco

A

37

Window 8

Multiple

A

B wall and C wall of house

stucco

IC

Windows 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, and 10

Wood

A

A side shutter of window 1, blue
wood overhang above Window
4

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

450

A wall Door

Wood

A

Component
Replacement

425

Laundry, Pantry, Hall, Bath 1,
Bed 2 door frame/stop/jamb and
doors as well as Bath 2 long side
by side cabinets

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

965

Door

Wood

A

Component
Replacement

895

Stucco

A

Encapsulation

14,500

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

475

38

39

Exterior siding, window sills,
frames, overhang support, upper
trim, and door frames
Laundry A wall, A wall divider,
A wall left of door, A wall
baseboard, Storage room A wall,
A wall wood divider, and
exterior B wall wood component
where the lattice is (the B wall
wood component must be
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125
2,903
880
675
1,885
2,800

removed and replaced then
repainted) corner support on B
wall and entire wood carport

40

42

43

44

45

48

Windows 2 and 3

Wood

A

Component
Replacement

950

Kitchen door frame, Living
room windowsill and frames,
Kitchen, and Bed 1, 2, Hall door

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

795

Door frame

Wood

A

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Encapsulation
Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement

375

Fascia board, overhang support,
and trim
Floor
Carport Arch/Arch Frame

Wood

A

Concrete
Wood

A
IC

Windows 4 and 12

Multiple

A

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

1,425

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

730

Windowsill 4 and 11

Drywall

IC

Window 1

Wood

A

D wall stucco
Windows 1, 2, 3, 8, 10, 11, 12,
13

Stucco

IC

Wood

A

Overhang and fascia board

Wood

A

Wood

A

Concrete

IC

Dust Removal and
Control
Component
Replacement
Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Paint Stabilization

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

980

Wood
Metal

IC
A

2,030
445

C wall

Stucco

A

Fence

Wood

A

Paint Stabilization
Encapsulation
Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement

Exterior of carport, posts,
overhang, beams, cross support,

Wood

IC

Paint Stabilization

450

Exterior A fascia, porch post
components, and Windows 7, 8,
9, 10
Bathroom upper and lower
cabinet doors, Laundry room A
wall, orange cabinets in
Laundry, and Dining B wall
base boards

Doors - D wall Kitchen, and
Water heater room
Siding
Side room door frame, jamb,
inner, and outer, A wall, Storage
room C wall wood ledge, entire
length of C wall, Bed 2 door
frame, jamb, and stop
Overhangs and dividers
Trim (Side fascia)

67

2,450
165
750
1,450

155
950
1,800
7,870
695
1,990
250

1,690
1,710

of entire carport, B exterior door
step
Windows 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
and 9

A

Wood

A

Multiple

IC

Paint Stabilization

495

Wood

IC

875

Multiple

A

Paint Stabilization
Component
Replacement

Wood,
Concrete

A

Encapsulation

750

Stucco

A

Component
Replacement

2,300

Windows 7, 14, and 15

Multiple

A

Doors – jambs and hardware

Wood

A

White awning support posts at
the laundry side of the side yard

Metal

A

2 Doors

Wood

A

C and D wall

Drywall

A

Windows 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7

Multiple

A

Door frame

49

Bath, Living room, Kitchen
Windowsills/frames, Windows
1, 2, and 3, Hall upper and lower
cabinet near Bath, Kitchen shelf,
and dividers below the cabinets
Overhang
Windows 2, 3, and 4

51

56

57

59

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement

Multiple

Exterior A wood shutters at
window 2, Concrete foundation
on exterior C
Red painted framing around
Windows 1, 7, and 8 with the
garage addition, A exterior and
D wall

68

Component
Replacement
Component
Replacement
Encapsulation
Component
Replacement
Encapsulation
Component
Replacement

6,390
590

2,160

2,100
1,245
345
1,245
540
3,880
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CURRICULUM VITAE
Graduate College
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Khaye Gerazel Arcilla Rufin
EDUCATION
Master of Public Health
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada, 2015
• Concentration: Environmental & Occupational Health
• Thesis Project: Lead Hazard Control in Henderson, Nevada: Determining
Critical Areas and the Associated Costs
• Research Interests: infectious diseases, toxicology, children’s health,
healthy housing, community sustainability, and social media disease
surveillance
Post-baccalaureate Program: Biochemistry
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada, 2012
Bachelor of Science - Biological Sciences
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada, 2010
• Minor: Psychology
WORK EXPERIENCE
Community Gardens Steering Committee (Grow Nevada) with the Conservation District
of Southern NV: June 2014 – February 2015
• Facilitator/Social Media Coordinator/Web Support
o Assist the committee and head of the Community Gardens project
on making the project live through social media efforts
o Provide support through e-mail communication with members of
committee
o Aid with grant-application process
o Assist with fundraising donations
Southern Nevada Health District (SNHD), Office of Epidemiology and Informatics: May
2014 - December 2014
• Epidemiology Intern
o In charge of the investigation, proposal, and implementation of a
Social Media Disease Surveillance protocol for the Southern
Nevada region
o Process involves communication with public health officials,
investigators, data mining experts, law enforcement, etc. in other
cities and locally to collaborate on an initial project
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o Spearheaded project involvement with Google Inc. and researchers
at University of Rochester
o Final report analysis to SNHD and UNLV internship presentations
during fall semester
o Assisted preceptor (Senior Epidemiologist) with day-to-day
functions and attended meetings involving the Ebola crisis
University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV), School of Community Health Sciences:
March 2013 - Present
• Graduate Research Assistant (Nov. 2013):
o Case Manager on Henderson Lead Hazard Control and Healthy
Homes Program
 EPA-certified Lead Risk Assessor
 NEHA-certified Healthy Homes Specialist
 Multi-million dollar HUD-funded grant and City of
Henderson collaborated project
 Field work consisting of lead inspections involving leadbased paint, soil, and dust sample collection, health
promotion in an effort to build relationships with
homeowners/landlords, renters/tenants, clearance testing
after contractors conclude renovation/abatement work
 Data collection, data management, data analysis, and final
report writing
• Graduate Research Assistant (June 2013 – Sept. 2013):
o Multi-million dollar funded Southern Nevada Strong grant with
efforts to expand neighborhood, community, and urban
sustainability
o Ethnographic researcher
o Field work and observation analysis in selected targeted
neighborhood
o Final report chosen as one of the sites to move forward with the
project
• Student Employee (March 2013-June 2013):
o Health Information Analyst
 Center for Health Information Analysis
• Updated the governor's hospital/health statistics
report for 2012
• Assisted in writing definitions for Personal Health
Choices: 2008-2012
University Medical Center, Emergency Department, Las Vegas, NV: Sept. 2010 – Jan.
2014
• Chief Research Assistant
o Research assistant on several projects in coordination with
Emergency Room residents and attending physicians
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o Involved with data collection, abstraction, and analysis of specific
projects
o Community outreach – Save-A-Life event with firefighters of Las
Vegas
 CPR instructions to those in community
o Assisted with studies in trauma
o Abstract accepted at Western Regional Emergency Medical
Conference in Long Beach (2013)
 Presented a lightning oral PowerPoint presentation
• “Lake Mead Emergency Medical Service Calls”
o Promoted to Chief Research Assistant and handled administrative
duties
 Scheduling chief and management of the 32 research
assistants
 Involved with the interviewing process and selection of
newly admitted research assistants to the program
 Work alongside Director of Research Department
Robert M. Yeh, M.D., Gastroenterologist, Henderson, NV: July 2008 – Aug. 2013
• Medical Assistant
o Managed all front and back desk duties
o Appointment and surgery scheduling
o Insurance and authorization verification for all procedures
o Liaison for pharmaceutical companies
o Management of internal/external referrals with various primary
and specialty physicians
AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
UNLV Millennium Scholarship 2006-2010
UNLV Access Grant 2013-2015
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
School of Community Health Sciences Master of Public Health Advisory Board: student
representative, 2014-2016 (appointed by Dr. Shawn Gerstenberger, Dean of School of
Community Health Sciences)
• Involvement included coordination and planning of the first MPH
Assessment Summit (March 7, 2014)
Graduate Student Professional Association (GPSA) School of Community Health
Sciences Representative, summer 2014
PRESENTATIONS
Western Regional Emergency Medical Conference 2013
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Regional Conference – Long Beach, CA
Emergency Medical Service Activation for Drowning Incidents in Lake Mead National
Recreation Area 2008-2011
Authors: Khaye Rufin, BS, Justin Sempsrott, MD, Ryan Hodnick, DO, Ross P. Berkeley,
MD
ACCEPTED ABSTRACTS AND POSTERS
National Association of EMS Physicians, January 2015
Annual Meeting – New Orleans, Louisiana
Pharmacotherapy Utilization by EMS in Lake Mead National Recreation Area
Authors: Michael Holtz, MD, Ross P. Berkeley, MD, Ryan Hodnick, DO, Khaye Rufin,
BS
Critical Care Transport Medicine Conference 2014
National Conference – Austin, TX
Helicopter Emergency Medical Service (HEMS) Utilization by the National Park Service
in Lake Mead National Recreation Area from 2008-2011
Authors: Ryan Hodnick, DO, William Selde, MD, Kellen Galster, MD, Khaye Rufin, BS,
Ross P. Berkeley, MD
4th World Conference on Drowning Prevention, Oct. 2013
International Conference – Potsdam, Germany
Emergency Medical Service Activation for Drowning Incidents in Lake Mead National
Recreation Area 2008-2011
Authors: Justin Semprsott, MD, Khaye Rufin, BS, Ryan Hodnick, DO, Ross P. Berkeley,
MD
PROSFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS
American Public Health Association (student member) – 2014 – present
Nevada Public Health Association (student member) – 2014 – present
National Environmental Health Association (student member) – 2014 – present
OTHER MEMBERSHIPS OR CERTIFICATIONS
Public Health Student Association (PSHA) (Historian): 2014 – present
CITI Certification in the Protection of Human Research Subjects: 2010 – present
EPA-certified Lead Risk Assessor
(Certification#: NV-R-129216-1): 2014 – present
National Environmental Health Association
Healthy Homes Specialist (Certification #:20680): 2014 - present
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HUMANITARIAN WORK
Rebuilding Together Southern Nevada: Feb. – May 2015
• House Team Captain
o Oversee and manage duties for National Rebuilding Day
Rebuilding Together Southern Nevada: Feb. – May 2014
• House Team Captain
o Part of selection process for home chosen to be adopted for
renovations
o Purchased supplies, paints, and tools necessary for National
Rebuilding Day
• Volunteer Coordinator
o Submitted e-mail blasts and announcements to obtain interested
community members, leaders, and students to volunteer
o Corresponded with volunteers directly
Lab Volunteer: Aug. 2012 – March 2013
• Assisted Dean Dr. Shawn Gerstenberger with various projects
• Involved in measuring levels of mercury contamination in captured
peregrine bird feathers
• Measured levels of mercury in fetal placenta for anthropology department
Rebuilding Together Southern Nevada: April 2013
• Participation in National Rebuilding Day
Christmas in the Barrios (Save-A-Life): Dec. 2011 and Dec. 2012
• Helped with Christmas festival for the Hispanic community outreach
• Toy and Bike Giveaway for children
• Assisted firefighters with CPR training for families in attendance
Save-A-Life: 2011
• Attended fairs and helped set up booths at events in coordination with
firefighters to help families and children learn how to give CPR
Ronald McDonald House: 2010
• Participated in cooking meals for families with children in hospital
International Travel - Medical Mission with Tropical Pathology and Infectious Diseases
Association (TPaIDA): July 2009
• Iquitos, Peru and the Amazon Jungle
• Participated in aiding villagers through a jungle clinic, medication
distribution, lectures, lab rotation, and clinical rotations with direct
hospital care in Emergency Rooms, Operating Rooms, and patient bedside
Get Outdoors NV: 2007-2010
• Help cleanup areas in need around Las Vegas area including – Boulder
City, Lake Mead National Recreation Area, Willow Beach, Henderson,
Summerlin, Red Rock National Park
Opportunity Village: Dec. 2008
• Helped with Christmas festival activities
St. Rose Siena Volunteer: 2004-2006
• Main desk assistance
• Med surge assistance
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